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iM n d n e
Square
Wlik Made

The raini came and the wind 
didn’t Wow. That is, not in Kast- 
land. Many figured that when the 
drouth waa broken raia.s would be 
accompanied by hail and hiirh 
winds. Very little of either have 
been reported. We watched the 
rain pouring down for 3 hours 
Saturday afternoon, and wc were 
never much happier in all our 
life. We occupied the inner-aan- 
ctutn of the editorial offices, but 
we juat couldn't bo atill, even

>thouirh we have a pretty fail 
ruahion in our chair.

We juat though of the wonder
ful rain. We law a numbej: of 
farmers erosting the street, and 
while aome of them ,were wet as 
dogs, they didn't seem to cam 
TTiey wanted to be sure they wer" 
not dreaming, and that it uns 
really wet rain.

Grata on lawna and in pasturei 
is already showing green. Both our 
tomato nlanta, as well as the half 
doaan onions, are excected to live. 
The bean vine has lifted its leav
es and while wa mar have to re
duce the bean crop by a foot or 
two, we plan to raiee a smalt 
bunch of 2-footers anyway. K 
tomatoes weight leas than 2 
pounds each it wilt ba becauae of 
the drouth. They got stunted in 
their early days.

Peanut farm en came to town 
Saturday momlnT snorting about 
the drouth. They had to swim 
home Saturday afternoon, and 
now they are fusaing about the 
ftooda. We can’t  pleioe them all 
at one time. As a weather n an 
we are a complete failure, but 
that "Sun Dog” la to ba watch
ed. He sent a rain 22 hours lata, 
but that waa to have been expect
ed. The fall may have been or 
time, but because of day over
head air. together with excessive 
heat, it could rave evapoiatad 
before it got cool enough to fall 
on to the ground. At any rate, we 
got rain.

• • •
Looks now as though the for 

mal opening of the hospital will 
be bn May 31st. L’nlesa kicked 
over by some unknown accident 
we very likely will not have th» 
honor of being the first ratient 
and it is a cinch we don’t want 
to ha the last one. Death is just 
too permanent.

MORE TROUBLE PREDICTED—Guards of the 187th Air
borne Regiment restring prison compound fences with bar
bed wire at the Koje Island POW camp, scene of recent 
uprising by Red inmates. Gen. Boatner, new commander 
of the camp, predicted further disorders among the re
bellious POW’s. (NEIA Telephoto).

FUNERAL WEDNESDAY

Charlie A. Bobinson, Ranger 
Policeman. Passes Away Monday

Mother, Daughter 
Found Drowned In 
Stephens Co. Tank

Funeral services have been set 
for p.m., Wednesday in the
•Morris Funeral Chapel for Char
lie Alford Robinson, who passed 
away in a Ranger hospitU at 7 :10 
.Monday evening, following a re
cent heart attack.

Mr. Robinson was a member of 
the Ranger police force. Having 
baen working with the Ranger law 
enforcement agency for more than 
a year. Prior to accepting the pos
ition with the |K)liec department )»e 
was in the trucking business.

Ike Reaffirms 
No Campaign For 
GO P Nominiedion
If the Republican Party wants 

Eisenhower for president, the Gc.>' 
eral says it will have to tell him 
so, he won't ask for the nomina 
tion.

Everybody from Cape Cod to 
the Gulf of Mexico knows that 
Texas men can shoot. Many of 
them shoot from the hip' and nev
er miss, but it ia not all Texar 
women who win high honors with 
a shotnm. This Is riot true so fat 
as Mr». Jim Horton is concerned. 
Twenty-seven years ago she wor 
a trap match, against contendan 
front all over the state. Last week 
she entered another match In Fort 
Worth, and agait. walhod away 
with high honors. When it comer
to bursting clay pigeons with a 
■ ofcishogtun she is right at home. We 

can’t crack them more than one 
out of four, with a hammer.

'What have we to fear in this 
ounty? We have had a good rain, 

our new hospital will open with
in the next few days, and our 
throe corset factories are running 
full blast. To this we might add 
that we have two rood Haydite 
plants—one of them making Hay 
dite and the other Haydite build
ing blocks. We have a n ost mod
em ceramic plant, and one of 
the best livestock auction salet 
in the state.

And to think—most of this has 
been done without water, or to 
say the least, vary little water. 
The recent rain gave us a little 
courage concerning drinking wat
er, for the City Lake has about 
a foot more water in it than it 
did Saturday mornig. And just as 
soon as we complete that big new 
dam, and lake, water will be a  ̂
common a sight around here ss 
‘‘home made sin’’—and that’s 
plentiful.

Mott lakaa in this section of the 
state have a higher water mark 
than they did last week, though 
at Possum Kingdom there is an
other story. Dick snagged the old 
granddad of all catfish Satur
day night, and whan he took it 
out of the water the lake fell 4 
inches. Joe Dennis helped him. 
and both of them declare the fish 
weighed 48 pounds. Within the 
next few dsys we should be able 
to tall you how it tasted. Maybe!

Son Aatonie Man Drewni
SAN ANTONIO. May 20 (UP) 

—A 47-year-old Ban Arttonio m.tn 
has drowned wlien ho foil into 12 
feet of wrater In Salado Creek, a 
branch of tlie San Antonio River 

The victim is Hovtard Coleman 
wdto arms fishing with two fric'ids 
wlian be fell into th« water.

Mr. Robinson was bom Sep
tember 15, 1894 in Parker County, 
Texas. He had lived in Ranger for 
the past twenty-five years, moving 
to Ranger from his birthplace !n 
Parker County.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
C. A. Robinson of Ranger; a half- 
-ister, Mrs. M. E. Noble of Crane; 
his step-mother, Mrs. M. E. Hay- 
mcs also of Crane; six sons, Wil
son, D C., and Frank of Ranger, 
Johnny, James a>Vl George of Mc- 
Camey; four daughters Mrs. J. F. 
Clark, Longview, Mrs. M. E. Hatch, 
Crane, Mrs. J. T. Harris of Breck- 
enridge, and Mrs Edwin Varner 
of Ranger. Also sun-iving are 19 
grandchildren.

The services will be conducted 
hy Reverend Jasper Massagee and 
Reverend McGough of Ranger.

Morris F^lneral Hume of Ranger 
is in charge of the arrangements.

Pallbearers will be: Verge John
son, Jack Mace, W. G. Pounds, 
Ed Freeman, Johnnie Richardson, 
ami Phillip Myers.

The General, speaking at a 
meeting of the Dweeti cabinet In 
The Hague, says he is, and we 
quote, "not aspiring to anything."

"I should lilte to point out," 
Eisenhower said, "that 1 came to 
Europe out of a sense of duty and 
the only way I sluill take my other 
job will be out of a sense of duty.” 

He added; "that sense of duty 
will have to he communicated to 
me by that great political party to 
which I have given as much allegi
ance as a soldier is allowed.’’

That last ia beliesed ir be an 
answer to critics who charge Eis
enhower has failed to reveal his 
views on controversial issues.

The General’s statement ap
parently was by way of emphasis 
to previous statement!. He already 
ha.s said he will not campaign act
ively for the nonAnation when he 
comes home June 1st.

But the General's backers are 
making plans for him to deliver a 
major address in Detroit, with 
June 17th as the tentative date. 
Political expert! bolieve Michigan 
is a key state in the General’s bat
tle with Senator Taft for the no- 

i mination.

Homed Toads 
Sell For Cash
The demand for homed toads 

is on the increaso .aocoiuing to 
Hurb Tanner, Chamber of Com
merce man.ij.er. High- now the 
Chamber lias an order for half a 
dozen of tliese desemienta of "old 
Rip” and the boy who geu a horn

ed toad in’o his posscs!i.,n may col
lect a dime for each toad until 
the order ir filled.

Somebody, some where, wants a 
half dozen for pets.

In Montana, the battle is in full 
swing. Backers of Senator Taft 
are hopeful of winning all eight 
delegates being sclnrted at today’s 
convention.

But supporters of Eisenhower 
say the general must be given at 
least two delegatee of the "fur 
will fly.”

Montana Damocrata also are 
meeting. Obser\-era expect them to 
sepnd an unpledged slate of 20 
delegates to the Chicago nominat
ing convention. They’ll have 12 
votes.

U H leH em sO f 
Local Interost

Mrs. Peter Wolosxyn will open 
an adult and student typing class 
on .May 26, at 8:30 a.m. Classes 
will be taught at high school, with 
Mrs. Peter Wolesryn in charge.

While rainfall in Eastland was 
only 2.08, portions of the county 
report a fall of as high as seven 
inches. Ranger, Olden and Cisco, 
all had heavy rains.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I.. Brashear of 
Lubbock, Route 1,. havo been visi
ting friends and relatives in and 
near Eastland for several days. 
They paid a visit to this sanctum 
and asked that we keep “Around 
the Square’’ going.

Soft Ball Gfoup 
To Meet Tonite
Soft ball sponsors are to meet 

tonight’ in the Club Room at City 
Hull to make plana and choose 
players and sponsors for the com
ing season. Those intare.stcd should 
be present for this meeting to
night.

In the pa..t seasons Eastland has 
had from two to five soft ball 
teams sjronsored by various firms 
over the city.

OldFiddleR 
Plan Re>Union

Par CsMia Dead Cars 
(Trada-laa mm Iba Naw Olds) 

(M sana Malar Cmmpmmf, Eaitlaod

Athens Old Fiddlers Reunion is 
planning a gala celebration this 
year. This is the savoiiteenth an
nual celebration, and will be held 
on May, 29-30. Fiddlers over 65 
years of age are especially invited.

There will hs prizes for both 
men and women. For information 
write rhamtier of Commerce In 
that city.

BRECKE.VRIDGE (Spl.) — 
Two persons, a 36-year-old Abi
lene mother and her four-year-«>M 
daughter, were discovered dead 
Saturday morning in a cattle tank 
on the Lee Burgess ranch in the 
northeast corner of Stepher.t 
county.

Sheriff Tom Offield reforted 
tracks, apparently the mother’s, 
leading to the tank were found, 
but none of the child’s were vis
ible. The water is estir. ited at 
about 15 feet in depth.

Mrs. Mable Davis and .Marsha 
Gailyn Davis were discovered i- 
bout 7 a.m. Saturday by Mrs. 
Davis’ brother, Lee Burgess, who 
lives on the farm with his mother, 
Mrs. Sim Bur ;ess.

Burgess told Offiu!d that h i i 
sister had left breakfa.st about 
6:30 and walked out of the house 
across the pasture. .Another dau
ghter. Elizabeth Ellen, age one, 
remained in the house.

When they were found, Mrs. 
Davis had sunk to the bottooi of 
the tank, while her child, Mar
tha, rer ained floating on top of 
the water. Burgess declared hi.'i 
sister had never Itarned to swim

Mrs. Davis and her two daugh
ters had been visiting on the Bur
gess ranch, renortediv her birth- 
olace. for the past four months. 
Her husband, Joe B. Davis, was 
notified of the tragedy in Abilene j 
where he it employed at a filling 
station.

The bodies were taken to .Map
les Funeral Home in Graham, 
where Mrs. Davis has relatives.

The Burges* farm is located a- 
bout 28 miles northeast of Breck- 
enrid.Te, in the corner of the coun
ty.

Offield was called to the scene 
along with deputy H. A. Ramsav 
and Justice of the I’cace L. T. 
Woodall.

Guards Quell Riot
In Pusan POW  Camp
Senate GOP Leader Calls For 
Report On Gompoiind Activity
One prisoner of war compound soners in the camn for medical 

took un where another left off treatment.
in South Korea today.

A riot broke out early this morn- 
irg in compound Number 10 near 
Pusan, on the Korean mainland, 
less than two weeks after the pri
soners in comnound 76 on Koje 
Island seiied an Ar. jrican gener
al as hosts -e.

It began when Allied officials 
ordered the segregation of yri-

Chemberlain To 
Sink Deep Test 
North Eastland

Communist agitator- refu.^cd lu 
permit the segregation, .And when 
•Allied soldier.- i. ived into t h e  
compound to force the Reds to 
conform—the fight begin.

.Allied troop.- held their fire 
Put they fought the Reds with 
what’s described as ‘ riot tactics." 
One prisoner of war wa.- killed, 
and 85 were injured. One .Allied 
soldier was slightly hurt.

But the riot wa.-, nut i own, the 
prisoners were segre -ated a.- they 
hed been ordered. .And the la '. 
report from the camp is that the 
GI’s have the situation "well in 
hand."

Wildcat Staked 
NeAiCaHi0R;2 
Tests Abandoned

Th« T«ma8 Railroad Com* 
miBBion, oil and gas division, 
haa juat grantad a parmit to 
Jack Chambarlain, of Eaat* 
lands to drill a 4,000 taat on 
Soc. 56 BBBdiC lurvoy. Tkta 
location is almost north of 
Eastland and ia in Eastland 
county, though only 330 fast 
south of tha.Stophans county 
lino. Owing to th# oxcsilant 
location, tha taat will ba c'osa* 
ly walchad by mambars of tho 
oil fratarnity.

It will be known as tha 
Jack Chambarlain No. 1 
Frank Good. Cabin tools will 
bo usod for drilling which will 
bofin within tha noxt fan 
days.

Timhors and othar matorial 
waa to bo moYo4 to tiso loca* 
tion as soon as tho woatHcr 
pormits.

Delayed rerort- tell of new tr" 
ubie on the war prisoners’ i«'and 
of Koje. The reports >ay tha*. Red 

I doctors, attendants and pri-’ioner-- 
j in the Koje hospital went on strike 
Ia5t Friday, demandir*? better food 
and other considerations.

.And on Saturday, 400 women 
prij«onerj» refused to accent the 
re tu rn  of four won en back to 
their compound.

A new wildcat has been staked, 
one and one-half miles Southeast 
of Carbon, by L. C. McBride and 
H. S. Hirst ct al of Abilene.

It Is to be a 3,100 foot pro
ject, 330 feet from the North 
and 090 feet from the Weet lines 
of the Southwest quarter section 
of Section 13, block 3 of HATC 
suney.

Good Bains Fall 
In This County
Eastland and adjoining counties, 

in fact a large portion of tite state, 
has enjoyed good rains over the 
week end. The precipialion in 
Eastland was 2.08, though much 
Iteavier rains fell in Olden and

However, both di.sturbance.-< 
were .settled wititout violence. The 
Koje commander, Brig.-Gcn. Hay- 
don Boatner, .sav.s the hospital 
strike was broken when .Allied 
soldiers replaced the attendants.

In AA’ashinglon, Senate Rc-ubli- 
ran leader Styles Bridges said he 
ha? asked the Army to investigate 
reports that fanatic Communists 
on Koje have committed atroci
ties against non-Communist pri
soners.

Bridges said Army Secretary’ 
Frank Pace has nromised a full 
report on the Koje situation hy 
Thursday.

Tomorrow, the .8enate. will get 
another report on Koje. from for
mer Far Eastern Commander Mat
thew Ridgway. Ridgway will tes
tify before the Senate .V.mied Ser
vices Comm.ittee.

Today Ridrsvar and his com-

F. F. Hanrahan No. 1-A J. C. 
Henry, 6 miles southwest of Ris
ing Star, has baen abandoned Al
so Shirley t  Venuto No. 1-A, C 
A'. Fox, has been abandoned at 1, 
226 feet.

PuUmons Donate 
Eleetrie Box To 
E. M. Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman 

have donated an eight and one 
half cubic foot electric refrigera
tor for the kitchen of the Eastland 
.Memorial hospital.

This is only one of the many 
things Mr. and Mrs. Pullman have 
donated since the work on the 
hospital wa.s started last Septem
ber. They have been loyal sup
porters and workers for the cause 
since it’s beginning. Without such 
citizen.? Ea.stland would never have 
reached its’ goal in obtaining the 
hospital of which we are all .V 
proud.

Lamar Baptists 
To Have Oiloied 
Singen Wed. 21
Singers from First Baptist 

Church (Colored) will be at North 
Lamar Baptist Churcl^Wednesday 
eveninx at 7:.30 n.m. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all to 
come and enjoy this fine progrom.

Remember the date, Wednc.i- 
day. May 21,. at 7:30 p.m.

Town Solves Problem Of 
What To Call Tbeir Mayor
BOSTON, England, May 20 

(L'P)—Official.? in tie  town of 
Boston, England, have settled a 
problem that has faved tho town 
only once in 407 years.

The town recently elected its 
first Woman mayor, .Mrs. Alice 
Johnson.

But she won’t be called madame 
mavor.

Tho town officials «ay tboro’s 
no historical precedonr for It.

So they’ll call her “mister may
or.’’

„ „ , „ ... . I mander-in-chief are at We.?t Point
Ranger. Ea.?t of .ianger on High- gtatos M;ii-
way 80 a flash flood did consider
able damage.

tary Academy celebrate its 150th 
At one time iote ,jfr,iversary. President Trun an

Saturday water waa running 3 feet 
over the Highway paving.

The fall in Eastland ,w'ill be of 
untold benefits to growing crop*, 
and apprixiniately one foot of wa
ter was caughr in the City Lake. 
Rains in portions of the south
ern part of the county were very 
heavy.

Alarmed Hone 
Runs Into Car
A stray horse visited the down 

town .section of Eastland late Sat
urday afternoon, but upon hi., Br

and his party arrived in West 
Point by train this morning. He 
will deliver an addres.? to the ca
det.* this afternoon and then re
turn to AA'Mhlngton.

Mr. Truman is expected to re
view the state of Allied defen?e? 
in his talk. Gen. Ridg?vay briefed 
him on the Korean situation yes
terday.

Two From Ranger 
To Graduate At 
A C C  This Month
ABILENE, May (Spl.)—Carl

ton Ray Blackwell, son of Mr.
rival decided he was in the wrong i f„ E. Blackwell, Route
group. He made a hurried exit, but 
not before he contacte?! an almost 
new car parked near Davis-.Maxry

1, Itanger and Oscar Gilbert Lan
ier, Jr., son of Mr. O. C. Lanier. 
910 Sinclair, Ranger w-ill be among 

drug. Here he lost a large portion : 191 Abilene Christian College
of his hide, and the car was ca?’ed | seniors who will receive degrees at 
in by the impact. , 1 commencement exercises May 26.

Tne iMt we saw of the horse,] Blackwell majored in ajrricul- 
wa.* when he picked himself up .^re and will receive a B. S. de- 
and headed South on L a m a r, | „ member of the Ag-
bound for the tail but protective 
timbers.

Search Continued In Orange 
For Missing Louisiana Pair

ORANGE, May 20 (UP)— A 
.search continues here for a miss
ing Vinton, I.a., couple. The pair 
have heen missing since Sunday 
after a fishing trip on the Sabine 
River.

Oranxe Police Chief Romie Be
noit leads the searchers hunting 
for Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Johnson 
who disappeared two miles north 
of Orange.

gie Club. I.anicr was an account
ing major and W'ill also receive a 
B. S. degree. He was a member of 
Gama Epsilon and Sub T-I6 men 
social club.

John C. Stevens, dean of men 
at ACC who is away on leave, will 
return to deliver the commence
ment address ot 8 p.m. May 26 in 
Morris Stadium eaat of the .ACC 
campus. Mardell Lynch, minister 
of the Pecos Church of Christ, 
will preach the baccalaureate ser
mon at 7;.70 May 25 in the College 
Church of Christ.

Minstrel Show Great Success From 
Unandal P ( ^  Of lAew, Claimed

SUCCESSOR—Maj. Gen. William K. Harrison, Jr., left, a 
member of the UN truce delegation, will succeed VicB^ 
Admiral C. Turner Joy. right, as senior truce delegcte, 
Gen. Mark Clark announced in Tokyo. Admiral Joy is to 
take over as superintendent of the U. S. Naval Academy 
at Annapolis. (NE.A Telephoto).

Peanut Gtowen Told Changes 
Made In Aaeage And Snniort
Important change* have been 

made in the I'. S. Department of 
•Agriculture's price upport and 
acreage allotment program for 
1952-crop peanut.*—changef that 
will vitaiiy affect your operations 
and possibly inrrea.-*e your rcturn.s 
from peanut- this year.

Your county PM.A committee 
want- to be -ure you're familiar 
with provisions of thi.- year's pro
gram, so tnat you may market your 
crop to the best advantage.

I’rice support will be available 
through four methods, as explain
ed herein.

A'ou may qualify for price sup
port on your [>eanut.* this year on
ly if you pick and thresh within 
your acreage allotment. If you 
pick and thresh in excess of your 
allotment, you’ll be subject to a 
marketing <iuota penalty on the 
excess-'half the support price— 
and will not be eligible for support 
on the peanuts and picked and

Iniant Fox Is 
Buried Monday
Fwnera! services were held Mon

day, May 19, at -3:30 p.m. in the 
Meiriman Baptist Church for tho 
infant daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. 
J. .A. Fox of Rt. 2, Euntland The 
infant was born May 17 in a Ran
ger hospital and lived only eight 
and one-half hours after hiith.

Reverend Truman Walker, pas
tor of the NortI' Lamar Baptist 
Church of Ea.*tland conducted the 
services. Interment was in the Mcr- 
riman Cemetery.

threshed from your allotted acre- 
age.

Also, the following fact is im
portant: The exceas-oil provi.-ion 
of the marketing quota legislation 
ha* been repealed. You can no 
longer produce peanut* on an acre
age in cxce** of your allotment, 
and doJivar thain to a designated 
agency at the oil price.

.Another change it the method 
of obtaining support. This year 
CCC will not buy peanuta nor fin
ance sheller' as a means of sup
porting the price, as has been 
done for several years past. Tho 
method of support will be through 
loans and purcliase agreemc.nts. 
This is in line with the general 
policy of Commodity Credit Corp-' 
oration and ia followed for other 
ba.*ic commodities. During t h e  
past several years, when lupplies 
of edible peanuts were in exeesa 
of demand, surplus quota paaiiuts 
were purchased by CCC at sup
port prices and sold for croahing 
at a substantial lost to the Gov
ernment DIreet purcliases and 
purchases through shellers provid
ed the most effective and most eco
nomical method for handling tliese 
surplus peanuts. However, this 
year's acreage allotment is ex
pected to result in production for 
edible use about equal to demand. 
Under loans and purchase agree
ment*, producers may retain con
trol of their peanut? and take ad
vantage of any seasonal rise in 
market price.

A'ou may, of course, sell your 
IH 'anuts to shellers an d  other b u y 
ers , but they will not be unricr con-

(Continued On Page 6)

Survivors are the parents, four 
brothers, Fredilie Ixwis, Steve, 
Gany W. a^d Aubrey Lynn; two 
si.sleis, I.lllisn Ilene and Ledia 
•Margaret, all of Rt 2, Eastland. 
The grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs W. N. Fox of Liaslland, and 
-Mr. anii Mrs. Carl Perrin of Sun
down..

Killiiigsworlh Funeral Home of 
Ranger was in charge of airange- 
ments.

Offor CoUogo 
Scholarships To 
4-H Programs

A-Bomb Fails 
To Explode At 
Test Grounds

A sr'hv.lnled atomic test failed 
today for ilia serond time since 
the .Atomic Cnergy Commission 
started using it* Southern Nevada 
proving irounds. The commission |

Thirty-eight SSOo.OO college 
scholarships are offered to bbys 
and girls as a<rards for top-rating 
achievement records in five na
tional 4-H programs being cpndu- 
cted by Texas tMs year.

The programs, number of srhol- 
arshin awards in each, and don
ors arc: Field Crop.* and F.oxe.i 
Foods, six aach. International Har
vester; Poultry, 10, Dearborn 
Motors; Soil and Wator Cosi.ser- 
vation, eoght; Firestone; and 
Tractor Maintenance, eight, Btan- 
olind Oil and Ga* Co. All these 
programs are directed by the Co
operative Estonsion Service.

State winner* in Field Crops. 
Poultry and Tractin- Maintenance 
each will rweeive an all-expanse

Quarterback Mini&trels have 
ju?t cloeed their greatest ami most 
surrcshful season .members vle- 
clsrc. The Club has a heavy pro
gram this year and they had to 
Jo aomething about it. They need
ed about $800.00 and they have 
it.

The Mlnistrel show and Co'hity 
ktnre staged lap: week has not

had an official, audit.

said it doesn't know what went 
wrong.

Today's scheduled exolosion was 
to have been the 18th nuclear 
bla.*t at the desert proving grounds 

stHndIng bills hava net been paid.' near La* Vegaa. .Apnarently the 
hut the boys know they are in the failure was either in the wiring 
dear. .Admissions to the two shows, 1"’" ' “ "'- ‘J '  .‘‘'y * "  ***<■'*
profits for candy sales, member-. ^ previous
ship cards, etc., have put them failure during the series of teats 
over the top. last fall.

_ , .  , I I'ho latest explosion had been
Quarterback fund* all go to four times before be-

Vnlatging and lmi*p*vi*tg st)»e)etic f,use of poor weather condition?. 
Pqeipmtnt for Eastlapd’i school*, n  >,a» been tenUtl*rely 
A worfiy '  '^rtakinri, well done.' Thursday morning.

:r

trip to the National 4-H (Hub 
Con jtesi In Chicago next Novem
ber. State; champion* in Froaen 
Food* and Soil-and-Wkter Cdn- 
servalioB will be nT«*cnted a 17- 
jcwpl wrritt w atcheigh t *ectional 
vcirinep* in ' the ^ rm er progralh 
and 16 in the latter will be given 
a (Tticago Club Ceiigreat trip.

County winners in each prn- 
irram will ba presented a HMal 
ot honor by tlic respeetivc don
ors.

I
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

Countj lUcord, MiabllahrU In 1931, cun«uli<Uu>d Aug 81, 
.961. Cluvaiclg Mt*bliah«d 1897, Trlegrnm eitabluihfd ?933 EntarMl 
U MCObd claM mattar at the Pottoffira at taatland, Teiaa, undvr thv 
act ut Cob(raai of March 1, 1879

O. H. Dick, Manager
Kay D. McCorkla, Editur Mra. Don Parker, Aeaui'iate Editor
Phone 6.7-K 110 W. Commerce Phone 601-223

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. R  Dick—Joa Dannia, Publiahan 

Pubiiahad Oallj Aftaraoona (aacapt Saturday • Monday) and Sunday 
Moraing.

a NEWS FROM

OLDEN
\  luiiti- Kioup ot OMon people 

ulti iiiltNl the fulleiul of JUi'k StP- 
phiii- ill Sti pheiiville last Friday.

Ml aiui Ml I 1. Juniefi, \ i s i -  
I. il III I i ld i II tu  U e e k  e n d

3na Weak ly  Carrier ia City .....
One Month by Carrier in City ___
One Year by Mail in C ounty____
One Y'ear by Mail in S ta te ____
One Year by Mail Out of S ta te__

.20 

.86 
2.96 
4 50 
7.30

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any crroneoua raflartion upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any paraon, firm or corporation which may appear in the column* of 
thia naartpapar will ha gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
tanPon of the pnbliahara.

Ilev. MilUr and family of .Abi- 
K lie uen  dii.ner gunts Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mr*. .S 
M liidt

a baby boy. Me ua* bo in  last
h'rlduy. FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

Ki’V. and .Mr*. .Alfred Nel.*on, 
»t‘ie llrovinuood \-iaitors Sunday 
afti moon.

Ml*.* Ilrtty Va'ighn and Edd 
Colburn »il> be inarrietl Fiiday 
iiiRhl a ' the home of her grand- 
imiciil., Mr ainl .Ml-. W. II. Wli.i’ 
ton. .\ bridal .shower wa.s gii.-ti 
in liulla* la-'t week, hotiuiiiig the 
couple.

•Mr. and .Mi 1.. »i* ileincnian of 
\  anderbilt, ha 'e Iwen Iranifvired 
to .Midlni.d. .Mr Hein»man is em
ployed by the Magnolia Co Mrs. 
Meirei iaii i.- here for a 'i-sit w ith 
her paii-nl.*, Mr. and Mi». I.oi*
(fl Uv f '

MEMBER—Unitad Proas Aaaociation, NEA Nawipapcr Featura and 
Photo Sarwice, Stanipa Coahaim AdvcHiaing Service, Tease Daily Praia 
Laagna. Sootham Newapaper Publiabera Aaaociation.

Mr ..••I M r*-. Johnny Jarrett
a».tl .1 t' . vi^Uril Mr.h, Su*Ma Jar-
f* f»\f*r th*-

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

Foe haiMiag or rapairiag. Sea
C  C. CORNELIUS

Phone 888
Made in Eastland 

Spacial Price* in Gra** Lau

W«r K lviof No Picnic

IiE T K O ll U l — t opt. Kolieit 
Ku>^ .Air Force nocrUiter h eie , 

faj^ he’* fed up w ith the common 
conception of airn'rn a* ‘ •teilii g 
young pilot* who step into the'r 
■iher chariots, fly their miiiion- 
and drop back for lunch." "Som' 
of thc.ic boys ,;el dirty and ,tet 
'hot, too," Kuct -i,id, adding rhat 
nfantry duty also i.- "generally

I under-raU'd '

N  0  T I  C  K
GREYHOUND SERVICE

FULLY RESUMED

All Greyhound schedule* to all points are once 
more m normal operation. For tome time now, 
a work stoppage on some divisions of Grey
hound curtailed certain trartacontinental service. 
Now all IS in normal operation. Next trip you 
plan, call your Greyhound agent He'll be gled 
to give you full schedule and fare infornriation.

G R E Y H O U N D
114 N. Lamar Phone 84

Mi I 'll t li«»v K ult* thf* 
ta Kt > t la-! u f f k  »n th#*

il Mt'» i.f Mr *, Vi Mr IJn.olcy.

Mr I. lU ('rome vp«»nt Ih^ u>ek 
enij n Tempi** tvith her Mother, 
Mr R I. Tueker.

>Ir anil Mm. Dee Coeper and 
'hildpin. Sunday anth Mr.

{tarentt in Ki*irg Star.

Mr. and Mr- lulph Norton and 
t'uliinri of Kort Worth, -p4‘nt 
Moth**r Day in the hoo^ of hU 
)<atent.-. Mi and Mi . A \  Nor*
*.i>r

Ml- Myiilf Warren a din- 
niT r Vi*. Sunday in th«* home of 
her dauuiit*-r, ^lr^ Phillip.4 in Uan- 
Cer

Ml a! ,i Mr" <iTdon Woo«!s 
a ’ni leout'e, Mr nnJ Mr .̂ K. T. 
?•!» KeUain and J W , were dinner
;:.i4 - t '  iif Mr-. N e t t ie  K;jx i^Un-
<! jV.

ViMlinjr ir. the home of their 
p-irent' over the week end were 
Tun Noi-t.hn, Mrs Joyce Shelton 
If d Mr Vilene I.inj^le, all of Od-

Mr anil Mr*. Ray Howe and 
.:jn. of RieikiMit dgi-, vi.*iled her 
;n»lh«-, .Mr-. Annie WiUdurson

iinday.

.Mr and Tdi . loe P.ob Palte r 
-on and -on have 1m an vi*i'.ing in 
Ihi- hmiii o f .Ml. and Mi>. Huib'y 
l'atti-r*on.

Word ha- been received that 
Wince (iiahum  *aile<l fo r home 
on the Tlh of this m onth.

T uenlay  evening a croup  of 
boy- met a t the hoirie o f Billy 
Hiyan and cooked th e ir  supper 
over nil i^ .tn  file . Tho.*o ppc-cnl 
were riioin.n l.in -b y , I»ulr Nor 
ton , .\lvi.- lloirei.- and Hilly P.iyaii

V: tor- over the week end m 
the hoiie- of J 11. Hi-.ricll, W e re  
hi.« iiephi'W and wife, .Mr. and 
Ml.* Frank Bean of Fort W orth.

FLASHBACK
.Sonietiniei it’* a fleeting  mo

m ent, sometime* it'* week.-, 
mo.ith.-. and year.* in the headline*. 
Then they drop from  eight.

Fox exam ple, w hatever became 
of Dummy Taylor?

L uther T aylor wa- a workhor.*e 
nlteher fo r  John .M G raw ’.- New 
York fiiaiit- from  1900 to 190’-. 
In hi* b< -t year ho. won 111 games. 
Nel.ory ha- heard from  him for 
u long time.

\Vh«re is Dummy T ay lo r now? 
lb-'* ju.-t been added to the Gi 

.-■nl-’ -coiifng  - ta ff , ho--ed by 
■'all Hubbell. lie 'll beat the  bu*h- 
e . in lllinoi- and Ind iana  near 
ill hoim- at Jacksonville, lllioni- 

Flashback, a I'm ted  Pn-s* -|>ot 
1 he:'k -in the |Hople who made ye- 
Ic iday '- new;

tXTKfMeiV OeSK>M>SNr Putoeits 
WAlOCg DO *!N TU e  fiM lH  S T lf f t r  

SNAOYSiom — -
—DID Twdy.ves.
ST DRAW ] HC DIO —
IAS _-;S ___ -■ITT ) ?

By Merrill Blossei

T ell  m e , mister —  
That fellow ju st  i. 
our H'S CHRISTMAS 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT T ,

He said he wouldn't Be 
AROUND NEXT.

V IC  FLINT By Michael O 'Malley and Ralph Lane
SOOT. V\ 6 LL iSETTLt THE '] fTW Twe WAN I  Loev AT IT (ClA \  

Ts*'$ ARO-CR COCL*# 1$ TCO I
rANd-ea:xj5 to lab- sv̂ nJ

To Drive SAFELY

\i.-ilo r- in the home o f Mr. and 
.Mr John S u p u lre r wer» their 
ch ild n n , Mr. and .Mi*. Sidney 

..pi.iver a ril rhW.tren of M alon, 
jo tl daughior, Mr* W illiams.

l-.l.by D' n loin,.-ton ar,<l Peg- 
;y Matlock of Howard Payne Col- 

1 '- .  ; 'r . t  lh<- wct k < nd wiith rel-
al:;>- te

Mu >1 and Mi Janu - Snod 
gia- of Waco, at- the parent* of

MA1GHITIFY0UCM

» . . you have to 
SEE CLEARLY

Is t h e  Glass 
in your car Clearf

M a«t. !■* m
I mmw. i K y r t  «r«

•Up mnS ^wMi
Wo'B •!**• yw s •

THl GRAND DEAL
well offer you on a

M EW

52  DODGE

L-O-F I
ftAFETY PLATE GLASS |
scorrs p a in t  &'

BODY W O RKS
109 S. Mulberry Phone 977 |

ALLEY O O P By V. T. Hanr>lir

ITHiNtOOU \*»iy,10BLA2£6WUMHIM.. 
GDI A intLE HE'ft LUCKY I nPE/T LET 
to o  BOUGH I  TM have bo th  BARBELS' 
WITH MV y \  IT18 YOU WE WANTf -»■

Your present car will probably
more than cover the full ^
down payment. ^ n M U in S

D lK ^
. . .  And look What Dodge Gives You I

Xy Femeui Oriflew Rklo 
"DowWo-S«t«" trokos
Mere Head Room, Leg 
Ream, Hip Ream

Xy "Wetchtewee" Visibility^ 
Dedpe-Tini Setety Glass 

2^ Sofaty-Rlm Wtioot*

FaIRBANKS'MOKSI 
CoflvtrfiUt Woftr Systtms

M A R I  Y O U M  A  T t O U t L I - P R I I  V A C A T I O N  I N  A  D I M N O A t l l  D O d O l

\ B uy  a FairbaoltB* M o rM  Bhallow wall 
' pum p now. W h m  you n«ed m ort wa- 

t r r ^ o r  mu*f go  daepar te gat it — buy 
and  tnfiali a Bimpla convtrtMm  k k  to 
gat a d*wp wall wataf Byittm.

T h i i  p u m p  h a t  o n ly  o n a  s io a tn g  
part; Matnlaw Btaal diract d ria t m otor 
•haftt and othar faaturta.
U ia b la  oaa r o r  aw ay 
frona waU. Coaaaa raady 
to uaa.

Saa  tha Pa irb aD ka - 
M orta  convartiMa watar 
a y a t a n  a t  o u r  a ta ra .

i
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

AWRlGHT, ITS ME 
HXIVE aOT...AN' TM 
OANGED WELL GONNA | 
SEE YOU GET PLENTY , 

OF ME.- ____

A lt S. Ummm* St. R bone SO

F.»ty Unn.,

Cisco Lumber 
& Supply
Cisco, Texas

r

m r ,  . - A H -J — i
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CLASSIFIED
Advertising Rates—(Mininom Ad Sole 70c)

1 Time----- ------------------------ 1.____ per word 3e
2 Tim es-------- per word 5c
2 Times _________________________per word 7e
4 Tim es..............   per word 9e
5 T im es____________________________ per word lie
6 TUnes .....   per word 13e
7 Times __________________  per word 15c
8 T im es________________________ per word 17e
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ods must take the one>time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Air conditioners 
The beet in evaporative coolers 
any size. Cali 785 or tee Truman 
Brown.

For  SALE: 4 room house. See 
(ieorge Bennett, 3 miles south 
of Staff.
FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
3 large room apartment, new ele
ctric box, bills furnished. Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor, TOO S. Seaman, phone 
320 or 3C.
FOR SALK: Piano small Baby 
(irande, excellent condition, S-')08. 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor. Call 820 et 3ti 
—700 S. Seaman.
FOR .SALE: Wizard electric ref
rigerator, koshI cunditioii 850 or 
trade, phone SK4-W.
FOR S.AI.E: Baby play pen and 
nroller. Like new. Phone 37.
FOR SALK: 320 acres land. Ever
lasting water from springs plus 
two good tanks. Fenced "on*, 
sheep, hog and bull proof. Or 
eravel highway. Close to Uuial 
Electrification, 7 miles northwe.st 
Ranger. Ada (iordon, phone 775, 
Box 235, Ranger.
FOR S.ALE: 320 acres land. Fen
ces fair, small house. Good shal
low water. Colony creek run 
through center of place. One- 
fourth mineral interest. One of 
bast 320 acres of grass in county 
bound on two sides by all weather 
roa<i. Rural Elcctriiiration by pio- 
perty. Very little timber. If you 
want grass land, this can't be 
beat. 5 and one-half miles west 
of Ranger. .Ada Gordon. Phone 
775. Box 235, Ranger.

W ANTED
WANTED: toefiag  work. Staf
ford Booflag So. "For Better 
Reofi”, Box 1267, Ctaeo, Phone 
468.

• HELP W ANTED
HELP WANTED: Dishwasher; 
man op woman, capable and will
ing worker. Connellee Coffee 
.Shop.
WANTED: Waitress and part time 
dishwasher. Apply in person. Con- 
ncllee Coffee Shop.

Several Hundred 
Lots

F«r ssJe \m EsstUnd A Rangdr. 
Botk reeUeet A Bmaimm—. S«d 
B. E. Cermr or Ddweg Cos «lr. 

Rosfor, Tosos

Alox Rawlins 
& Sons

MOlinilXNTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

ing This Community 
or More Than 68 Years

FOR RENT: rurniahad apartment 
and bedrooma. Wayae Jackeoc 
Auto Supply. Phone 8S4.

FOR RENT: 6 room house, IH  
bath on North Dixie. See C. C. 
Street, 1229 W. Main, phon^ 
804 J.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
$45.00 month, bills paid. Also 5 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$55.00 month. Call 692. Muirbead 
Motor Co.

FOR RENT: Hillside apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9620.
h’OR RENT: Unfurnished apart- 
nieiit. Call 394-M.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. 601 8 . Mederia.
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
upstair* apartment, 13.5. Down- 
stgirs, $40. Bills paid. 599 West 
Commerce.
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished a- 
partment with garage, cluie in. 
For .sale electric refrigerator and 
apartment stove. 209 W. Patter
son.
FOR RENT: Farm house and 
truck garden. 106 East Valley.
FOR RENT: Apartment one-mile 
south on Eastland highway. J. N. 
Jordan.
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house. 501 East Sadosa. Phone 
377.
FOR RENT: 4 room house. Call 
C46-J.
FOR RENT: Close in. 2 room 
cabin. Furnished. I l l  .V. Daugh
erty.
FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
house, 207 S. Walnut.
FOR RENT: One room furnished 
apartment |With frigidaire, also 
southeast bedroom. 209 N. Lamar.
F o r  RENT: South apartment, 3 
room and bath, hotwatcr. 310 S. 
Lamar. Phone 514-W.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anon3rmous. 
Do you hare a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidentiaL 
Box 831.
OPPORTUNITY FOR AREA 
MANAGER raSlT lO N  tn East- 
land or lurrounding areas with 
Century Old Firm. Age 25-50. 
Car and phone essential. No can
vassing or delivreies. Direct sell
ing experience helpful but not es
sential. Free training and equip
ment. Hours to fit home schedule. 
If you need to cam $50 and up 
per week write for local Interview 
to Ida Mae Cundiff, Division 
Manager, House of Stuart Beau
ty Clinic Coameties, 160S Stegar 
S t, Dallas 1, Texai.

«LO ST
LOST: Brown leather billfold 
containing silver dollar, pictures, 
W. F. Arnold's identification card. 
Carbon, Rt. 2,

CALL 601 FOk CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

ffg Moy sm nge FHA flnancini for your 
imiTroyencnM w ith w it r«4 tops. Amounts 
S T t iU b le  up to $2300.. t convenient monthly 
terms for ss  long as 36 months . . . LOWER 
FHA rates. Ho Down Paymont

fr’s w/ss mhl eceiMmlcs/ f  $— u» hr ^ •llty  
m fr la lt  sSrf H us# fh# FHA Poy.0v#.oW«e«iie 
Ffen.

HigginbotiiaB - Bartlett Col
301 W. Main Phono 112

Political
Announcements

This aewspeper la aathorlaod to 
pwhiish the foBowtag aueeace- 
■■MiU of eaadidacie* of pebitc ef- 
flees, aabjecl to the actioa af iba 
Oaaaaeratle psimariaa.
FOP COUNTY AITOBNEY;

J. M. Nuetole
FOR COUNT k COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. I  

Joe Fairclotb 
T. E. (Ed) Castleberry 

Re-election.
FOR CONGRESS, ITth DUtalet 

Jack Cox, Brcckenridge
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. street
J. W. Cooper
Jaa. R. (Jim) Boggui

FOR JUDGE 9U t JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Fleming A. Watera 
Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas 
L. T. (Lois) Everton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. “HooveF’ Pittman 
E. C. “Clyde" Fisher 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-eleetion)
FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 

John S. Halt
(For Second Term) 

C. S. (Clabe) Eldridge
FOR SHERIFF:

W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-eleetion for Second Term) 
W. W. (Bill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CONSTABLE PRE. 1: 
Potter Woods (Re-election)

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omtr Burkett

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton McRae 

and Mary Ann and Hamilton III, 
of Midland were the guests here 
in the home of Mrs. John D. Mc
Rae over the week end and were 
a part of the Hagaman-McGratl: 
wedding party.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Amis visited 
Sunday at Sheppard Field where 
they visited with their son Dan 
and family.

Mr*. Thomas Ayres and sons 
Warren and Don of Bowie are the 
guest* here in the home of Mrs. 
Ayre* parents, Dr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Brown.

Mr and Mrs. Weaver Hague 
spent Sunday in Brownwood visit
ing with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Daltin visi
ted Sunday in Abilene with Mr. 
and Mrs. Woody Howell and their 
little daughter, Beverly, who has 
been confined to her home, 1926 
Marshall suffering with nephritis.

Beverly, who formerly lived 
here will probably have to re
main in bad for Mvaral weeks 
longer.

1 9 5 2  E H S  Sen io rs
C l a s s  W ill Revealed

hcB and pail' tu be diBti ibuu-d * tii w uib m the •ii'Og ■-■tere to M.irV
•• • tXh'ei|ually among ail the juniors. Ann LAhett and Charlene Black.

We, the Cln.ss of 19.52 of Ka.st- 
land High School, being of soumi 
niiid and momoiy, do hereby make 
and publi.sh this, our last will and 
testament.

ChrLstman and hopes that he en- 
j'oys them.

To our principal and our teach
ers wc leave blessed peace, calm 
days and peace fu l  nights, undis
turbed by the harrowing problems 
that we as a class presented them.

To them too, we leave memo
ries, that in days to come will soft
en and grow mellow, and finally 
serve only a.s amusing tales to 
brighten their autobiographies.

Of even greater value, we leave 
cur erstwhile instructors and guar
dians a va.st fund of experience. 
Experience that will help them, we 
hope, to meet the problems of fu
ture aenior classes with fewer 
headaches and greater optimism.

To our successors, the Junior 
Clasa, we leave our pre.stige ,our 
dignity and our .seats in the audi
torium. In addition we bei|ueatli to 
them the j«y and ac.st of comiiet- 
ing for class honors, a taste of sor
row for those who didn't quite 
make the grade, and quite pnde 
for those who do.

We leave them the j'oys of an
ticipation, regret for lo.st oppor
tunities and the many impressive
resolution* we made dur.ug the 
I>ast year. Unfortunately the re
solutions are ii bit battered but 
perhaps the Juniors can patch 
them up and keep them in better 
coiidtitian than we did.

To our teachers, to the under
classmen and to the future stu
dents: to all those who share and 
will share the love wc feal for 
Eastbrnd H.gh School, W’e leave 

our blessing and our solemn pledge 
of unwavering loyalty.

Now, the members of the Sen
ior Class of 1952 leave some indi
vidual possossions to khe Juniors 
of 1952.

Edwin Aaron leaves his skill 
at kicking a football to Joe Muir- 
heail who lias the biggest feet in 
the junior clasi.

Ruddy .Aaron leaves a diamond 
ring and a marriage licanse to El 
Wanda William.* in ho|ies that they 
will be of use some day.

Jamc.r Allison leaves his deep 
bass voice to James Greer.

Derrel Black offers a moonlight 
ride in his father's car to any 
girl who will buy the gasoline.

Nelda Byrd leaves her long fin
gernails minus the fingernail po
lish to Edith Cux who, has aaten 
hers down to the first kuckle over 
examination worries.

Ann Day leaves her skill at 
whispering 'ike a fog-horn to a 
loud mouth junior—Jackie Abbot.

Dorics DeBusk leaves her roar
ing, awe-in.spiring voice to Janie 
Dutton in addition to six lesson* 
on voice control.

Paul DeBusk leaves his red- 
hair and freckle* to Frankie Mc
Donald; he is sure she could use 
them.

Joe Ernest offers to play a aolo 
on hit barition for Shorty Ken
dricks if he can endure i t

Dickie Evatt Icavea future datei 
with Mary Ann Htndtraon to Don

Pallbaarari Da Pxinl Job
DETROIT, (UP)—Elertn eo- 

worker! of the late county court 
clerk, Themxa Schemxnaki, pitoh- 
ed in and painted his house after 
noticing while serving as pallbear
ers that the house looked a little 
shabby.

8SC01ID RAlfD 
B A K G A I M 8

Wo Boy, Son aad Trade
Mrs. Morgto Craig

BOS W. Cotomeroe

B E A D
ANIMALS

Un ring'd

..V S O 'JlO  t i - p c

r ^ L L  CO LLECT]
Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9484 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING C a

ONLY 136 M ORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Before
THE DEAD UNE

All motor voblclcs must be inspected by 
September 6th.

Let Us Inspect Tour Cor Now

McGBAW MOTOB CO.
418 So.

Dodgo • Plynonth
80

.tJiei
I

>4i
1

Bob Fro.st leaves a large col
lection of excuses and speeches to 
Harrel Maxwell.

Kenneth Gossage leaves his in
dividual and private technique in 
solving problem.* in physics to 
Norman Watson with the recom
mendation that he also have an 
answer book on hand—just in 
case. He also leaves him some of 
hi* long curly hair.

Bu*ter (iraham leave* all of his 
love song and guitars to Don 
Webb on one condition—that he 
plays them to Rhea Hurt.

Gale Greer leaves her keen abi
lity of getting along with all t’ne 
boys to Earline .Miller.

(iene Griffin leaves her te- 
inaikable memory to someone in 
the Junior Class but she forget* 
who.

Zena Gri.ssom leaves her know
ledge of a hundred or more his
tory dates for one single date 
with a certain junior lad. Gues- 
who

Eddie Haines will* his way with 
women and his UnUsual technique 
of dancing to Doug Crabtree.

Maxine Harbin bequeath* her 
long eyela.she* to Mable Grimes on 
conditions that she agree* to use 
them for brushing clothes.

Herman Hassall leaves his largo 
vocabulary of long wo;:da and 
hi* ability of making speeches to 
lames Greer.

Lowell Herring leave* 7 inches 
of hi* height ami his head of 
hair to Bettie Robinson.

Claudine I.asater leaves her 
Carbon boy* to Celeste Richard
son, Loretta Holdcraft, and Patsy 
Pogue.

Frankie LIndly leaves a locker- 
full of candy wrappers to anyone 
who cares to sell them for old pa
per.

Faye Lovell leaves her book on 
how to caUh a husband to Char
lene Black.

Charlei MePatter leaves his 
love of literature to Dorita Har
bin on the condition that she give 
up the iiracticc of reading only 
comic book*.

Richani Massey leaves his posi
tion a* teachers pet to Gale Hogan 
w ith a ten page theme on “How to 
Take it From the Teachers.”

lairry MilUr leave.* hi* sweat
shirt to Donald Koff if he will 
be willing tn patch it.

Jimmy Mitchell leaves his abi 
lity to talk to Salli* Cooper ami 
I'atsy .SinipMMt.

.Marilyn .Morgan leaves her abi
lity to work ahead in bookkeeping 
to Janiee Patton.

Jane .Myrick liequee.ths iter tall 
figure ami soft voice to Pauline 
Cogburn.

Gayle Lorenz leaves her talent 
for helping Mr. Stanley to Marcia 
Tuggle.

Hilton Parson leaves his sur
plus chewing gum to Gail Par
sons on condition that she u.*e 
it only for sticking papers to- 

I ge:her or other useful and legal 
I purposes.

Wanda Phillip* Vann leaves her 
long hair to Mary Alice Free.-e.

Morri* Lee Riggan leave* his 
technique for eating .-ix hot dog- 
in six minute* to Joe Brown if 
Joe will buy tlie hot dog.*.

Betty Seabourn leave- her alii- 
lity in art to .Mary Johnson.

.Sarita .Seale leaves her solemn 
dignified attitude and her interest 
in the serious side of life to Max
ine Ward.

Gay Poe leave* her height and 
width to .Margaret Langlitz.

Bab* .'sherill bequeath.- her tex- 
book* to the furnace in hope* 

i that they will warm the building 
on some cold winter day.

Roiiney Stephen* will* to Ixin 
nie Young the fun they had on a 
hunting trip and the ability to 
make A’s in Physic*.

J. C. Tankersley leave.* ail of 
hi* examination marks to Dolores 
Warden in the hope that if they 
are added to Eileen Vaughan'* 
mark* they will total a pa&*ing 
grade

Maralyn Thomas leave* her

Lowell Thoiiia leave* hi* ex- 
cu.*e* tu get out of cla*s to any 
junior who needs them.

Heidi Thorne leaves her ability 
of getting to school on time to 
un> one who i* always late.

Helen Turner leave.-, her boid 
aggressive manner to Loretta Hold- 
craft ill the hope that it will help 
her get over her *hy and timid 
ways.

France- Van Geem leave* her 
flirting ability to -Maty Franklin 
and .Mary Alice Freeze,

Clifton Walton bequeaths hi* 
Ktudiuu- habits to Jana Weaver 
with the understanding that they 
be returned to him if he goes 
on to college.

liuy Warden leave* his chickens 
iiml cows to Don Webb.

Herby Weaver leave* his old 
music book* to .Suliie Coop«-r in 
hope* that -he w ill learn how to 
play the piano.

John Whatley leave.-; hi* barti- 
tone voice to Don Roff.

Jim Kd Willman leave* hi* long 
hours of working on the annual to 
Edith Cox.

Nancy Wright leave* her ability

7 a ihr future, %v» pledge our 
bc*t effort to live true to tfle tradl- 
tioni *4-the EostUndl High School; 
to work that we may be aorthy 
to lie numbered among the gradu
ates of this school. ^

V
fn witness whereof We have 

hereunto caused t.be aignatare of 
tile eoriiur prooiiient and the sen
ior .-eoretary to he affixed, and 
acknowledge this to
the official acl of the oeiiiora of 
1952 of the IhoAland High School.

Done at Eastland High School, 
this 9th day of May,

Eastland High School .Senior*
By liodney Supheiu, Pre.-ident 

Guy Poe, Secretary.

CALL 6*1 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

W ANTED:
Roofing work and asbes- 
t08 tidinR. F n e  FRrtmatf 

Phona 738
Eastland Roofing

I’a U I ) '
Si I w  yiHii

COIA @
sr 8Y TA$ri Tfsr

FOR A STRONG START
FULLY DEVELOPED

PURINA
CHICK STARTENA
CHICK GROWENA
Imprtvtd with hrnnth 1029

Here'a a great team of Purina ^ 
Chow* developed to help you get 
the most from modern strains of 
chick*. Fast starts and steady 
growth get pullets ready for the 
nest early and laying heavy when 
egg prices are usually high. This 
year feed the Purina Way. Re
search developed and proved by 
thousand* of poultry raisers, 
Purina Chick Startena and Grow- 
ena will help you do a really top 
job. See us NOW!

CASTLEBERRY FEEIL^
204 N. Seaman

Y O U R  S T O R I  WI T H  T H E ' C H i C K

Mumble Welcome Week is a satisfying, pleasant memory 
to the Hufeble dealer in your ntigbborbood.

Last week, he had an opportunity to shake hands with a lot of 
old friends aiul customers, and to become acquainted with many 
m*u> frietKlt in the neigbbotbood.

Thanks for driving in.
Thanks, too, for letting us introduce you to the extra quality of 

Humble products, to the dependability of Humble service. A lot of people 
diacovered bow convenient it is to stop at the Humble sign for almost 
evtrydiiiig a car needs — gasoline, motor oil, tires, batteries, âccessories, 
Wtoktog, hibrtcatton. A lot of people — statewide, thousaiuls of them!

So, tbsnhs, nAigbhor; you’re always welcome under the Humble sign.

Let your neighbor i 
under'Hie Humbler

Give >four car.»  
extra perlerm. 
ence el NomMt 
Esso ExtrR- 
Gasoline

NUM8LI OIL 8 RIMNINO COMPANY

Change your ait 
-to Humble Esso 

Extra Motor OH— 
the best yoM 

can buy

HUMBLE Woih and lubri* 
cata your tdtt •  
will nm beMer, 
Ieoh beO$f̂  
hit longer.” ■ ■0

Thert’s a hearty Texas \^fcome waiting for you... from your neighbor...under the Humhh

\ \ ...\  - L
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Miss Vaughn Becomes Bride Of 
W. E. Colburn, Jr., In Double 
Ring Candlelighted Ceremony

>

Mim  lic ttye Lynn Vauirhn bv- 
■■•me Ui«' bridi- o f W aller Kdwai I 
( .o lb u m , J r . ,  in a i'anaieliirht>'<l 
double rni(t rerem oiiy, Kiiday, 
M ay ICtJ a t 7 :4 i  p.m. a t the 
C h u rch  of Christ.

The bride i* the duujrhter <if 
C apt. and  Mr*. C. L. Vauirhr., 
E0!*t* E a.'l Valley -Street, E a-. 
land  and Mr. and M n. W altei 
1 . Colhuri: of Olden a re  the pa r
ent* o f  the bridegroom .

I’raeocdiiiir the cerem ony .Mri. 
J |m  C a rr in r to n  of Vernon .'*nk.'. 
“ liecauae” , “ .\lw ays” and "I l.ovo 
You T ru ly .”

W'. L. W harton , J r . ,  mini.slo. 
o f M orthhill Church o f Christ of 
H ouston, uncle o f the bride, of- 
flc in tad , before  a bacltirround 
a rch  which wa* covered with 
* teen o ry  and  studded with tiny- 
pink TOM S, and flanked by tall 
can d e lab ra , palm s, and baskets of 
Gladioli.

W. L. W harton  irave hi* ^rand- 
-lauirhter in niarriaice. She wore 
a  b a lle rin a  lenirth dress o f ro.se 
hei»e lace and nylon net over

Real Estate
Aad BrataU

MRS. J. C  AU.ISON 
PWae 347 • *20 W. CoaiBierce

taffeta. Her small pink hat had 
I'o.sebud and feather triniininit', 
and w ere n atehed in eolor by her 
opera puiiip.i. She earned a .show
er prayerbook bouquet of t»nh 
briercliff roses, completely .sur
rounded by tiny pink .sweetheart 
ro.se.s, which were reiwated in the 
shower.

\  ipreen satin ribbon with sil
ver lettering, ‘'Bettye and Kd M.»y 
lOth, 11I52” extended the length 
of the table from the thiee tiered 
wedding cake, which wa.s serveil 
by .Ml-. W. L Wharton, Jr., of 
Houston. Mrs, Leon Stephens of 
I>alla.s ladeled the |iuiich. .Miss 
Peloies Wharton assisted with the 
serviii.ir.

Miss Elouise Wharton, cousin 
of the bride was the bride's only 
attendant. She wore a ballerina 
length dress of pink nylon mar- 
quesite, trimmed with satin, over 
taffeta. Her accessories were 
white and her corsage wa.- of 
white carnations.

Jimmy Colburn served his bro
ther as best man. L'shers were 
Preston Bowman of Brownwood 
and Bob Burdick. -Miss Linca .\nn 
Stephen, of I>alias and Lee Whar
ton of Houston were the candle- 
lighters.

reception was given, follow
ing the ceremony by the bride' 
mother, in the home of her pai - 
euts, .Mr. and .Mrs. W, L. Whar
ton. 117 South Comicliee.

•Ml'S t'harlene Black presided 
, at the register.

The bride's table was laid with 
a lace cloth "ver pink and wa- 

' decoraten with fern and rose- 
surrsuiiding the larvre crystal 

I punch bowl, which wa.- placed 
i upon a reflector.

Out-of-town guest* were -Mrs. 
Leon Stephens and Linda of Pal
las; .Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Wharton, 
Jr., and M les Klouise Wharton of 
Houston; .Mrs, .\lnm Hawkins ami 
Ponnie of Waco; Veal Patterson, 
Waco; Mr*. J. .M. Bowmund and 
Preston Bowman, Brownwood; 
Ml. and -Mrs. Jim Carrington and 
Beth of Vernon; and Mrs. -\. S. 
Werner of Stephenville.

Mrs. Colburn was wearing a 
dres.s of eggshell colored crepe 
with rhinestone trimming when 
the couple left on their wedding 
trip. Her hat, gloves and shoe* 
were pink.

The co'ap(>- will make theit 
home in Wichita Falls after June 
1st, where the bridegroom i* sta
tioned at Sheppard Field.

'Have Fun Party' 
Given Friday For 
Fifth Graders

n i !
wot®

Tnc Fifth RtUtlenls of
We^t U jrd  Skhool uere honori‘tl 
FriUaj evening' at a “Havf Fun 
Farty" hold in t.ho Aim*ruan Lr* 
*rion Hatl and jr'ven hy the P T.\ 
fatid fifth grudt mothci>, and 
Ruth Poe Heirin and Mns. iiuv 
iV llt’r.', teac*uT>,

The hall wa.- decorated with 
crepe t̂l■eame^?, balloon.- and
Japanc.-e bntein«.

Twenty ^even children played 
pume> und nfter an eveninjc of 
fun the frioup wer» Mfrved box 
lunche- tied up u.s ififi.<. Cokes and 
ICC cnam cone^ were s«*rved with 
the fancy boxed sandwiches, |H>ta- 
to chips and cake >quare>.

Texans Spend 
Little Money 
Toward Health

• NEWS FROM

Desdemona

•Vl'STIN—How much is a year 
of health protection worth to you?

How much i* it worth to you tu 
have maintained a staff of ex[>ert.' 
to control flies, mo.-quitocs, lals, 
and di>euse bs-Hi ing vci iiiiii. Hu.v 
much is it vvuith tu comluct those 
well child conferences und supiT- 
vise immunizatioiia in your town"

How much is it worth to you 
to know that your food supply is 
protected and that it is fit for 
human consumption?

All Gq 
more m fK 
a work 
hound curtai? 
Now all 1* in** 
plan, call yoi^ 
to Kive you f.

Music Study Club 
To Have Final 
Meet O f Year
,M»m] her- of the Mu-ic Study 

Club will meet at -1 p.m. 
day at the Wunian’.* (’lub for the 
filial iTicctinp of the (Tub year.

.Mr-. l>onaid Kmnaird. pic-i- 
<h Ml will pr**'ide and hear repurt- 
«»r. the year- work from all offic- 
f i-  and committee.'

N'ew memU.‘r* oi' U>e club will 
b»- the ho'«te.- -̂e.- for th«* a ftrf-  
m'on.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

« " J/ty Food Market
WEDNESDAY AT 4KK) P. M.

114 N.

IN MERCHANDISE
F R E E

COME IN AND REGISTER

a w b e r r i e s  . . . . 3  $ 1 . 0 0

WEET FROZEN ORANGE

5 “ 89c
Lj Gal. 69c

Y o u rp r e ^ ' B e a n S Lb. 15c
mor.
dOyCURED SLAB,

- > c o n  Only Lb. 29c
^ u r e  L a r d 2 Lbs. 25c

 ̂ 4 ^  S®- Seaman
5. B ____

Jam o Watgon, Mgr.
Eattland

How much are the tuberculosis 
chest x-iay services, and the sta
te's veneieal disea.se control or
ganization worth?

How much i* it worth to in
sure that your city water supply 
isn't full of contamination? Tho.-e 
public health nurse* who teu'h 
expectant mother* how to handle 
themselves and their new babies 
—what are their services woith ts 
you as an individual?

Would you say all this is worth 
more per year than the cost of a 
single i>ack of cigarettes?

That's exactly what Texuns are 
paying foi health services today— 
Jii cents a year per capita. .And 
there are many other sei-vires Ih*- 
sides those mentioned.

It isn't enough to | ay for the 
sort of health prtection Stute 
Health Officer Geo. W. Cox would 
like to see Texans have. Out of 
every tax dollar collected in th^s 
state, about one cent is spent on 
the protection of public health.

“Too much economy in health 
work is dan.'crous," the health of
ficer cautioned.

With the e.\|ienditure of fifty 
cents per capita, Texas could ap
proach the national average in this 
country, f>r. Cox said. .As things 
stand today, Texas is near the bot
tom among the states in the u- 
mount spent for health work.

"AAhen you cripple a health de
partment by fund cutting, you 
end up with more— lather than 
less—expense. Money |iut into
public health is repaid many time- 
over ill reduced sicknes- und lives 
.-atved,*' Ih. Cox -uid.

He's So r* He's Good
J A( KSONVII.I.E, Flifc I T — A 

lum ber wliJ failed to pas> a te.-t 
to  become a liu .'te i pluoilier .said 
hi* lawyer., would coiit-st the i.uit 
t» r In ro n it

Mr. and .'trs. Riihurd Kraft, 
Mrs. bred Kiilh and Evelyn, ull 
of Fort Worth, vi.sitid on Mother* 
Day with their mother, Mrs. Edna 
' lavto,..

Mr. und Mr*. Buryi Griffith of 
Forsaii, visited hU parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Giiffith, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parks are va- 
rutiuning in .Vow .Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Rccd and the 
Lee McGuires of Olden, returned 
this week from a fishing trip on 
the Coloiado river.

Mrs. Stella Joiner was shopping 
ill De Leon Friday.

.Mr. and .Mn. Brooks Wllcoxson 
of Seminole, und Mrs. Karl Slcw- 
eiA and Sandra of Pcnvvell, spent 
the week end vvilh Mi. and Mr*. 
J. M Wilcoxseii.

Mrs. Nina Lohomun and Mrs. 
E.Mlier Pilgrini visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Warden in Keimit, 
Friday and Saturday.

There are only three to grad
uate fiuiii High Schuol this year. 
They aie Misses Kllu Guthrie, 
a n d  Giiievu Lewis and Juiiie* 
Kigg*.

.Ml. and Mrs. S. W. Walker and 
liildi-tii are moving to McCumey.

.Mrs Hugh .Alrel drove to Valley 
.Mill.*, Sunday afternoon to take 
her mother home Her mother ha.* 
been visiting her for the past 
week.

Visitor.* in the H. T. Lane home 
Sunday, honoring Mrs. .Amanda 
Itugcis for Mothers Dky were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Taylor and He
len, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Russel 
and boys, Mr. und Mrs. Minton 
Hanna of Eastland, Houston Lan
ier and son, Wayne Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kuunce, V*'*. 
Rosser, und Putsey Rosser of Abi
lene

\  isitor* in the Major Keith 
home tills week end were Mr. 
and .Mrs, Pug Guthrie of Kermit,

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Marvin Newtoti, 
Air. und .Mis. FrtHi Newton and 
Harold Dean of De Leon

.Mr. and Mr.*. John Arnold, Mr. 
and Mr*. H. T Lane, and Mi.«. 
Maggie Pool attended the funeral 
of Jack bteplicn* at Stephens- 
ville, Saturday aYteriioon.

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and C oaches__
FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And Coupes ...................
MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches _
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes __________

S19.95
S10J5
S10J5
$5.95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

Ed Lee who was accidentally 
wounded la.*t week while out rab-j 
bit huntiiig with a grund.*on, Ken-1 
neth l/ce, diml m a Gorman ho*-( 
pital Friday. Ho vvu.* bulled at 
Linglc. die, .Sutuiday, |

.Mr*. Nora Walls had a.* guest.* 1 
.''unilay. Mi. and Mr.*. Elbert j 
Walls, and .Mr. and .Mrs. W. E 
Heatley

There will not be any singing 
Friday night due to the school 
giaduatiiig exercises at the High 
.•*ehool.

'Q e s -

CENTRAL HIDE* 
RENDERING CO*

Cotton si roil 1*411 aliv»* m uio .nrr; 
to we,-t coa.*t agiieullure, ha- b'- | 
eoiiK Califormu'* biggest money i 
eiop, surpa-vtng e n n  grup*’.- and j 
eltrii* frtrif'-.

For ImmodUt* Sorrioa
P h o n s  C o l l e c t
141 Eastlond, Texas

IT IS TIME TO STORE YOUR 

FURS AND WINTER GARMENTS!
Let us take care of them through the summer in our modern, cool, in
sulated, fumigated vault! All gorments are insured against fire, theft and 
moths. Expert cleaning and glazing. You cannot afford to do without 
this protection. The cost is so small.

FUR COATS, minimum charge....................... .................. ....................... S2.00

Men's and Ladies’ OVERCOATS, minimum charge............................ Sl.OO

Mens' and Ladies' SUITS, minimum ch arge.........................................Sl.OO

THOSE WHO PREFER TO STORE THEIR GARMENTS AT HOME. 
LET US SAMTONE THEM BEFORE PUTTING AWAY, AS SANITONE 

POSITIVELY KILLS ALL MOTHS!

• WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS!
• YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FALL

Modern Dry Cleaners
PHONE 132

f

r _ L
niRYSI.KR SARAKKJA 6-PA^!<E>GER 9EOA.N

0
ITS NEW KIND OF HORSEPOWER IS SOMETHING TO FEEL!

With its 180 HP V-8 engine, on 12f)'j 
Riches of wheelbase, many jieople think 
tlie Saratoga is the liest Chrysler car 
of all.

We invite you to take the wheel and 
feel what hapjjensl There’s a new sense 
of easy power, of resenv power that 
make driving a new experience.

Inside the engine are reasons for this. 
Its revolutionary combustion chamtier 
develops more of the power in each 
charge of fuel than other engines can 
do. Its construction is brjth more sturdy 
and more efficient.

One result is |)erformance, even on 
non-premium fuel, such as you have 
never felt. Another result is new long
term economy. I t ’s an engine that 
scarcely forms carbon deposit at all. It 
creates less heat and develojjs leas wear 
than other engines. It will last much 
longer, and stay younger on the way!

lens foot pressure : : : and still stop In 
many feet less than other can can do;

Yes, behind Chryaler's new enfina 
you’ll find a new kind of car. Won’t you 
come in and feel what we mean?

*NOTK Toti'̂ r S$Mrin0 gtmftJard »n ('rm̂ n Imptrimtk 
Avmiiahtf, tMtra, an ba v n#ir i 'k r y ^ r .

With Chrysler full-time Power Steer
ing*, you execute every steering move 
with one-fifth the usual effort . . . drive 
every mile, at every sjieed, with five 
times the usual control! With Chrysler 
Power Brakes you need up to tuv-thirds

CHRYSLER
THE FINEST LWR 

AMERICA HAS >ET PROIK CEO

BLEVINS MOTOR CO* * 305 West Commerce
■ >!

/ i ' 1 . f . g .
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Book Review, Luncheon Marks 
End Of Club Season For The 
Thursday Afternoon Club
A SinoiK'<ixboiil luiu'hion held 

at one o'clock Thur day ,al Ihu 
Woman’s tl«i) was the liiml incct- 
inB of the Club ^ea^on for mcni- 
bciK of the Tnursday Afternoon 
Club.

Mi.s. .Ailb'ir Murrell, prc. l̂- 
nent, presided and waa also lead- 
ei of the program. She pre.scnled 
Ml’S. Hubert Jon«> e.ho revievs-ed, 
■‘My llume on The Range” by Mar- 
garci Wallace Kennedy.

Kacb of the nieinbei.s coiitri- 
buU'd a case red dish lo the plai..- 
ned HM-nu Ui.it rilKd the tabk-, 
which wa.s laid with a linen cloth, 
printed with cowboy motif. The 
centerpiece was S'andella beiiic.'i, 
anil flowers ariaiuied with yellow 

a'amine and honeysuckle, in a 
• Jlow and blown pottery ‘bowl.

■ •>r de.-oiation.i were roicf, and 
0 Mphiiiiuni.

POR SALE

M IN N O W S
J. U  WHTSENANT 

Olden

The individuul tables, laid with 
eolorl'ul eloth.s were centeied wit!, 
blown gla-s-s mugs holding yellow 

] flowcis. h'usors were miniature 
cowboy hat5 with cowboy iiaints 
iniclibcd on the balld.s.

The menu conjl.-ted of creamed 
cnickin in ranikin.s, green beans, 
Waldorf salad, hot rolls, lemon 
chiffon pie and a condiment dish 
containing pickled sweet |icache.~, 
pickles, olive., and crab apple:. 
We.itern style di.ihes were used, 
further eari.iig out 'he Cowboy 
tlii-nie. ,

llosles.es well' .Mines, lien llam- 
ncr, Jack .Muirhead, Robert 1‘er- 
kiii.', I. C. Heck and .M. A. Tread
well.

.Mmes .Trfadwell and Perkins 
I'resided over the Smorgasbord 
table. I

Mrs. Murrell presided over the | 
business meeting and ncard final 
reiiorts of the club year from each j 
of the officers and commitlies.

Present were Mmes. J. Morris 
Itailey, Frank Ca.stlcberry, F.arl 
Conner, Fiank Crowell, Cecil Col- 
lings, F:‘C(I Uaveni>oit, Pear.son 
tlrimes, lien Har.incr, I C. Keck.

Frances Ruth Hagaman Feted 
At Luncheon Saturday Noon
Mr... V. V. Coo|)cr, ,)i., of Ran- bell. The table ap;>ointments were

ger and daughter, Mr-. James Mor
ton of Tuksa, Oklahoma, honored 
Miss Frances Ruth Hagaman, a 
much feted pros|iective bride, at 
a luncljion Saturday. May 7, in 
the Coir.iiiunily Club house at 2 
o'clock.

The color scheme of pink and 
while was u.sed. The entire club 
house was de< orated in gorgeous 
armiipemeiils of pink roses and 
line fern, l.ovely white liuskets 
filled with the friigiant flowers 
were attiactivciy place about the 
eliiining loom.

The table.s were covered in white 
cutwork linen .'lolhs with the cen
ter lablc covered in liglit pink. 
The ccnteipicces weie artistic ar- 
langcnunts of pink roses end bud> 
in erj.stal bowb. flie' places were 
inurkid witli white linen raid.s 
tied at tlie right hand m iner with 
wiiite .satin ribbon holiling a de
licate sprig of orange hlos.snms 
and u miniature silver wedding

silver aiid china.
The gue.it., were Frances Ruth 

Hagaman, liride-elecl. Bill Mv- 
(iiath, biidegrooni to lie, .Mrs. M. 
H. Hiiguinen, .Mrs. l.«!.lie Haga
man, mother of the bride-elact; 
.Mis . R. a . Jameson, Mr.s. O. F. 
ChuslHiii, .Mrs. C. K. Teirell, Mrs. 
Ruth Horrigun, .Mr. anei Mrr.. Fred 
Hagaman, .Mr. and -Mr*. Hamilton 
.McR.'ie, Mr. V. V. Cooiier, Dr. 
and M;.-. Janies Whittington, Min. 
.Sam Butler, Dick Whittington, 
Rev. and .Mrs. (■inland Lavender, 
John Hagaman. Hetty Lou Haga
man, Mary McR.ie, Hamil McRae, 
.Arthur Whittington, .Mr. and Mrs. 
James Horton, F'ranees Ann Shaf
fer Dorothy Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Howe, Jeanne Crawley, 
Myra Sue anii Ronald Pruct, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Gaston Dixon, Peggy 
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hol- 
lingswoitli, Mr. and Mrs. Kay H. 
Greene, Mr. and Mrs.' Pat Whit
tington and Dan Jean, Kathleen 
Hagaman and Wliit Hagaman.

Ten Members Promoted At Final 
Meeting Of Scale Runners' Club

. . until the aliening of F.a.stlund'.s new hospital which we 
are all .so prouil of. It'.s a '.eniarkuble achievement and much 
credit ia due those who have made it po.ssible for u.s to have 
a hospital. Mo.st iirople carry some kind of ho.spital insurance 
and those who do not will be iiitere;;ted in the type of policy 
we have always written. It's simple and practical and the cost 
is reasonable. «

Ten memoers of tile Scale Run
ners Club Were promoted to the 
llcethovcn Ju~ior Music Club 
Wediie.'iday when the Club was en
tertained for the final meeting 
of the S«a.*on, in the home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. M. H. Perry, with their 
on, .Mike a.s h ist.

Tho-'O pioroted were Mary 
Vaugan, Evelyn Bailey, Ella Joy 
Walker, Jane Howell. Glenda Wal
ker, .N’ancy Gann, Sarah Siminr, 
Dorothy Si-runops and Marian 
Wood.s.

Genna Kilgore president, pre
sided and the regular election of 
officers was pastjioiied until the

first mcet'.ng next fall. Sept lOlh. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
tor. Fulhn.

C. W. Hoffniuiin, II. I... Houle, 
Iral liuer, Hubirt Jones, W. P. 
I.e.slie, W. W. Liikcnhogor, Mil- 
buin S. Long, F’rank Lovett, Ar
thur Murrell, B. W. Patterson, 
Robert Perkin.s, (irady Pipkin, L. 
E. Sikes, E. R, Townsend, Dixie 
Williamsoii, Clyde Young', and M. 
A. Treadwell.

The meeting was opened with 
tlie a.s.sembly singing of America, 
with Evelyn Bailey at the piar^o.

Announcement wa.s made of the 
recital of the Taylor Studio which 
will be at 8 p.m. June 3rd at the 
High School auditorium.

The .urogram tiieme for the aft
ernoon was ‘‘n ie  Waltz." Nancy 
Gann gave the history of the 
Waltz, and Waltze.s were played 
by Susan John.-ton. Evelyn Hailey, 
Pat .Mac .Moy. Patrkia F'ullcn, and 
•Maiy \aaglian.

Glenda Walker dl.-Jeussed the 
life and work of StraUss, waltz 
king. Solos weie played by Lmtla 
Huokahay, Jo Ann Dorsey, Glenna 
Kilgore, Gracic, Tankersley linda 
Dalton Sandi-a Hart, Rose Mary 
.Jones, Phillis PhiPip.s Mike Perry, 
Sandy Taylor, and Sarah Sim.s.

Mrs. Taylor counselor conduc
ted a musical quiz which wa. fol
lowed by refre.'hincnts, with ''a- 
vois of little china dolls for the 
girl.s and miniature plar.e.s for 
the 'boys. Games wtie played on 
the back lawn.

Lila Lane .Middleton, little dau
ghter of .Mi . and Mrs. Rifhard 
Middleton underwent a tonsilec- 
tomy Saturday morning in a Ran
ger hospital.
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PMt N*. 41S« 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
M«*ts Sad aad 

1th Tkanday 
SiOO P.M. 

vataraaa WaloaM

A IR  COOLERS
''TWICE AS MUCH 

COOL A IR '

f I R B  V 
V ; c f  

^ ^ N T e h

Whether you're buying an air 
cooler for the first time or 
replacing your ordinary unit, it 
will pay you to investigate these 
evaporative coolers. They sre 
the ONLY coolers with patented 
“No-Clog'' Filter Screens thst 
sctuslly prevent clogging by 
preventing sccumulations of 
dust, dirt and mineral deposits.

Jim Horton Tire Service
Come in today for complete 
information about the only Air 
Coolers having 7 exclusiva^ 
patented features.

S E I B E R L I N G
^ S E I B E R L I N t i

T I R E S

SAVE WATER—Hot* cooler 
pumps installed now.

GET YOUR COOLER PADS 
CHANCED NOW.

LU CAS SERVICE  
STATION

300 E. Main Phone 9537

.r'H-

I-

MAY CALENDAR
MAY 20

West Ward Graduation Exercises 8 p.m. West Ward 
school.

MA.Y 21
South Ward Graduation Exercises 7 p.m. South Ward 
school.

MAY 22
Fidelis Matron's Class luncheon 12 noon, J. L. Ward 
home, 303 North Daugherty.
Susan Steel Bihle Cla.ss Luncheon, 12 Noon .Methodist 
Church.
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ 
Baptist Gleaner’s Class party, 9:.30 a m. Allean Wil

liams’ home.
MAY 23

High School Graduation 8:15 High School auditorium. 
MAY 26

Pythian Sisters 8 p.m. Ca.stle Hall.
MAY 27

Eastland County F'ioneer Club 11 a m. May Harrison 
Home.

MAY 28
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ

Sdndd And Linda Swearingen Of 
San Antonio Celebrate Birthdays

Miss Betty Ferguson Honored 
At Pre-Nuptial Shower Saturday
.Mins Hetty Ferguson, bride eleet 

of Johnny Hiek.s wa.s the honoree 
.Saturday when .Mmes. L. C. Hrown, 
J. LeRoy Arnold, Ina fvan, U. 
O. Mickle, H. H. Hardeman and 
11. L. Has.sell entertained with a 
miscelleaneous shower at the Wo
man's Club in Eastland.

Mme.s Bean and Ha.s.«ell alter
nated in receiving the gue.sts and 
presenting each to Mrs. R. C. Fer- 
gu.son, mother of the honoree, the 
honoree, Mrs. John R. Hicks of 
Rangel, mother of the prop.sective 
bridegroom, and Mrs. Thorpe Tim
mons, of F'ort Worth and Mrs. Bill 
Eddleman of Dallas.

e.s. F'urnishlng background music 
and a.'<sisting in .serving were .Mj- -  
es Lou Ann Curbell, Jana Weaver, 
Eileen Vaughan, Alice Joyca Cush
man, Helen Taylor, from the Tay
lor studio.

More than .seventy fls'e guests 
called during the hours two til 
five, and many beautiful gifts were 
received and attractively display
ed.

Sandra and Linda Swearingen 
of San Antonio, six and foul years 
old, respectively, celebrated theii 
•May birthdays jointly. May 4th at 
the City Hark.

After playing game.'*, the little 
hostesses and their guest.' went to 
th>' Tip Top Cafe for refresh
ment.-. The table wa- laid with a 
white cloth, and napkin,'. The cen- 
te I piece was of pink and blue 
daisies. Favors were pink and blue 
miniature ba-ket- filled with 
randy. A birthday cake wa- plac
ed at each erol of the table, one 
blue and one pink, each beautifull- 
ly decorated and .served with ice 
cream.

The children were then photo
graphed and the gift.s opened and 
displayed. Linda and Sandia with 
thqir grandmother are vi.siting here 
with Mrs. Richard .Middleton and 
family.

G u e s t s  present were dary 
.Shultz, Joe ('oop*'r, Kenny Cor 
burn, .Sharon l*a>, .Shelia .Sneed, 
Elizabeth Williams, Jim W n gh l,, 
Charles F'o.-tei, Lila Lane Mid

dieton, Collin Cagle, Annie Louise 
.Monk, Weldon Hay Broussard and 
Betty .Sue Bouiland.

.Sandia and Linda wore pink 
and blue dre:-es that were gifts 
from their mateinal giandmothei 
in I'uerto Rico.

0'*H Coin A PussU
ICHKI.O, .Mi.-. (CH)—Thoma.s 

Barnes, ii, wa- digging fishing 
woir.is wlun he temed up a 
strangt guld coin dated 1781 and 
carrying a Latin in.-ici iption, 
■ .Small Thing.- Lead to Happiness’’ 
The oi igan <it the oin has experts 
-lu.oped.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and
Rentals

1002 S. Soamaa Pboae 726-W

Gets Kefauvor Cap

Mmes. Arnold and H.'gdeman 
alternated in registering the guests 
in the bride’s book. Mme.s. B^own 
and .Mickle were at the exit door 
for the goodbys.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth and decoi-ated 
with an arrangement of yellow and 
white daisies complimenting the 
color theme of the bride to be. 
Miss Barbara Martin served the 
iced truit punch and Mrs. Neil 
Hurt served the white cake squar-

ST. LOUI.S, .Mo. I 'F  —Ni.nt 
year old Wells Chapin aspired to 
play t’nc part ol Daniel Boone r. c 
.-chool I how oo he wrote lo Sen 
Estes Kefauver for a coonskin cap ' 
.A package anived .shortly at the ' 
Chapin home, beariiig the famous ' 
cnp.

FRANK HARRIS
Cenaral Repair, Const. Work

Roofing, Flooring, Asbestos Sid
ing a Specialty. Remodeling, 

Building, Cabinet Work.
209 W. Pollovten Phono 748-J 

Eosllond, Toxat

NOTICE
We bare installed a BOND MASTER BRAKE 

MACHINE. This new method is standard equip* 
ment on most new ears.

This does away with brake rivets to score yoor 
brake drums.

We can bond brake shoes for ony car regard- 
lets of moke or model. This method cooks the lining 
on.

Come by our store and let us show you how it 
is done. *

Wayne Jackson Auto* Supply
112 N. Seoman

EASTLAND. TEXAS
Phone 894

KEEP COOL
HAVl YOUM AIM CONDITIONING OM CLCCTMIC APPLIANCE DEALCM 

INSTAU A  ROOM AIM CONDITIONEM IN YOUM HOME, YOUM OFf/Cff

There’s hot weather ahesd,.. and plenty of it, judging from past 
Texaa aummers. Right now ia the best time to do something shout it. Best the 

heat and be aaaured of cool, cool comfort all summer long 
■»,.enjoy all the healthful, refreshing REFRIGERATED AIR you 

want, wherever and whenever you want it

Don’t delay another day...start enjoying the 
beneflte of a Room Air Conditloiier NOWl

T I X A S  ILICTRIC S8RVICE COMPANY
W. B. I’lt'KENS. Manager

A
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Peannt—
(C ontinued From  P a fe  1)

troct with CCC to pay you sup
port pricea.

Thi* i» a k o o <1 time for you to 
eheck on your farm .ttoraKo facili- 
tiea, if you wish to take advant
age of the farm storage loan or the 
purchase agreement on your 1952 
crop peanuts. Ct'C loans are avail
able through thi.s office to help 
you build suitable farm storage. 
Such .a loan may cover up to 
percent of the co.st of such a struc
ture, an the repayment period may 
extend up to five years.

Four Plans For 1952 Crop 
Poonul Price Support 

1. Farm Storage Loan: You may 
obtain a loan through your county 

Committee, and hold your

P E H T O
I— I caco -  u s u ju m  (Oomwst .J ;_ j I

Tburiday and Friday
Admission: Adults SOc 

Children 25c
m  wnu^ MUTEST STor?

peanuts in any committee-approv
ed farm storage structure. You 
may sell them at any time after 
repaying your loan to the county 
committee. Loans bear interest at 
S S  percent per year and mature 
May 31, 19S3, with CCC accept
ing delivery of peanuts if the loan 
i.< not repaid by that date. There 
will be no recourse on you except 
for lose in weight and grSde that 
may take place during the lime 
your peanuLs are under loan.

2. I’urcha.se .Agreement: This 
agreement, .signed by you and a re
presentative of your county I’M.A 
committee, guarantees you a mark
et at price support. It may cover 
any quantity r /  eligible peanuts 
produced on your farm. The pea
nuts remain in your po.ssession, 
may be stored either on or off the 
farm, and may be sold or di.sposed 
of in any manner you desire. No 
fund.s are advanced to you but you 
have the right to deliver these pea
nut.- to CCC, although you are not 
obligateil to do so. A'ou may dc 
liver your peanut.- at the .-upport 
price after notifying the county 
con*mittee within 3<1 days before 
May ’ll, lH.v.t, of your intention 
to deliver to CCC.

3. Loans Throutit Peanut Co
operatives CCC will advance 
fund- to the |>eanut coojierative 
to be usesl in making loans to you.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

R»«I
Property

Horn# and Farm Loasa

NftOaCR tA lt
praiaali

Dixie Drive-In
Eattlaad-Ranf ar Highway

ADMISSION 
Adult* 40c. Tax Ine. 

Childran U'ndar 12 Fra*

TUESDAY ONLY, MAY 20 
Each Tuesday i* dollar r.i^ht. 
One dollar per car or reirular 

11 admission, w hichever cost youII le.sa.
: r r  thc "K crr m c v  O ' o s  tim i

^  eOLLlSC rOOTBAUL!

Your First Line O f Defense 
Against Moth Damage 
This?

Hava Your 

Woolan*
C C eojucC Befora You 

Stora Tham

Don’t risk findinjr your precious woolens riddled with moth 
holes next Fall I Dirty, *potted clothes attract moth?? . . . in- 
\iL da iiiair'- l,,et Uf rioan your w inter clothinsr, your blanke — 

it’s a vital preraution before dorajre; And .d them in our 
triple -h1 moth proof hair \

WBIGHTS DRY CLEANERS
207 So. Lamar Frea Pick-up and Dalivary Phona 47

Hi

"YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"
EASTLAND, TEXAS 

Tcl. 21
COOLED BY REFRIGERATION .

TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY
Box Office Open.s 2:4.5

A Gay Time is in .store for you when you .see . . .

1? ^

1AIOO’CONNO«\
OfBBIE REYNOLDS '
Ulus Colored Cartoon and Late News

GENE KELLY

Coroinq Soon the sequel to “Cheaper by the Dozen",

U. S. Chamber Commerce Outlines 
Five Ways For Better Govenment
W.ArUlNGTON i ive tliingv 

that people mia> do to lomot-- 
better and more economicnl 'Gov
ernment are -pelled out by th* 
Char ’>«r of Commerce of the Uni
ted State.- in a leaflet which it is 
di.stnbuting in large numbers to 
its mombersh p t.hifou.ghout the 
United State.s.

The Chamber break.t down the

the producer. The coopeiative will 
-ell lhc.se loan peanuts for edible 
u.se at the best price obtainable 
above the loan rate. You may not 
redeem or individaally .sell the 
peanuts you have placed under 
loan with the cooperative. But you 
will -share in any profits realired 
by the roo|ieralive on the .-ale of 
peanut.-.

4. Warehouse Loan: You may 
obtain a loan through your county 
-on inittcc on the ba.-i- of a ne
gotiable warehouse receipt issued 
by an approved warehouseman. 
Thi- receipt will enable you to 
market your |ioanut.< readily at any 
time you find it advantageous. If 
you do not repay your loan the 
warehouse receipt becomes the 
property of CCC on the maturity 
date, which i< May .'U, 11*53

5. .Service Chargea, Inspection 
Fee- and Storage Coats: A small 
charge for preparing and handling 
loan and purcha.s* agreement 
papers will be made by the county 
I'M.A committee or the cooperative, 
I::-pection fees to cover the cost 
of grading will be paid by the pro
ducer. The producer who obtains 
a warehouse or cooperative loan, 
will be required to pay the cost of 
storage and to absorb the normal 
lo.-s in weight and grade while his 
peanuts are in storage.

step.s which it urge- bus.'n-s met 
to take under five headic s. The. 
are: Taxes, Vational Pebt, Infla
tion, Big Government, Corruptiot 
in Governn eiit. .A sun:mary of th 
I hambir's call to act:on follows

“Taxo.-': Y’ou have seen taxc 
going ftp. Alaybo you don’t realiz 
how much. But in a little mer 
than six year- the present .A, min 
i.stratioii has collected mono taxe 
than all the other Administration 
in the hi.-tory of the country col 
lecteii in 1.50 \cars!

"A’ou can hc'p keep taxes dow: 
by thinking twice before you sup 
port any new governn ;nt projec 
or service. There’s no such thinf 
a.- a free government rervice.

"National Debt: Our govern 
ment owes 2fi(l billion dollar.*— 
more than twice a.- much a-s a’ 
the money m tr.e United State. 
If government spends next year p 
-■■■ep It now plans to rp-nd 
the debt may jump up anothe 
HI billion dollars or -o. Kvers 
r*''ld born today inhclit.- a debt 
of about f 1,1*00.

"You can help lower the na 
tional debt by seeing to it that al 
organisations to which you helon 
don't pre—uro Congrcs.s for pc' 
• rojects.

"Inflation: Look up ‘inflation’ 
in your dictionary and you wil' 
find that it does not mean jus 
higher prices. Inflation means r 
rapid li.-e in money supply. That 
causes prices to rise.

We like ti see
people happy!

T̂t*t • hvtiy W'vtd. tnd w« 
know that it'* hard for p«opU 
m general—eiui you men ta 
particular—to get around 
to having a new portrait 
made. New portrait* give 
pleasure and we like to *e« 
people happy—that’* why 
we made plan* to make it 
ca*y to get ftna portrait*, 
evpecially portrait* of men. 
Chance* are. you locA a* 
healthy and happy right now 
aaat any time of the year— 
that, too* it why having your 
portrait made now i* *o logi* 
eaJ. Call our stiKUo for your 
appointment toisyl

Shultz Studio

A NEW DRINK
FUYoa 0iu v t»  n o m

REAL ORANGES

BOTTltb »Y

AN OID COMPANY

SEVEN-Ur 
BOTTUNG CO.

"Y’ou ran help figlit Inflation 
by becoming a budge: vigilante. 
When you know a governi; ,'nt ag- 
'iicy IS wasting money, te:l your 
Congre.srman about it. Write to 
he r .  ,S. Iluioau of the Budget 
It Washington about it. Tell your 
oral newspaper about it.

"Big Gove 1 r..i lit: .America i 
he traditional •'"me of free iom 
ir.d liberty. But have you not:c,-d 
hat more and more the govern 
nent tel's the neo' Ic—farmers, 

businessmen, workers, consumers 
—what to do and how to do it? 
'mericans alwavs have voted 
'own socialism. But actually -sot- 
slisn is just another name for 

big government. And government 
is getting higher fast. B g govern
ment and b’T spendin.g go ha:- d 
n hand.

"You can help reduce big gov 
'rnment by maxing it chryslal 
tear to your Congrcs.-man tha’ 

vou want rigid economy in gov 
“rnmon*

"C orruption  in Governm ent 
Don’t  overlook the close Conner 
ion between the huge sums of 

■tionoy flowing into and out of

FARMS - RANaiES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Washington and the ronuptiou | 
that has shocked the iiatoin. 'riiou- I 
sands in and out of goveriimeii 
findyt hai-d to resist the tepipta- i 
t:on to dip Into the spending | 
troar for personal 'aiii.

"You are a member of an ov- 
ganiution, perha.; s sevar^. Uvl 
them intorcsted in better and mors 
economical government. If you 
don't have u suitable organizut- 
on, you ran help forni one. Sc. 

up a budget committee, an econ
omy committee or a study grouii. 
whatever .seems best suited to the 
need. Then get all the n ateria! 
you can. The Chamber of Com
merce of the L’liited States will 
help supply you."

CALL 601 FOK CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

Record Number 
Entries Filed 
In U. S. Open
NKW YORK, May ’2« (UP) — 

An all time lecord of approximate
ly 1700 entries have been filed 
for this year’s U..S. Open Golf 
Chamrionship Tournament, Uie 
Unitiid States Golf .Assoc:alio:i 
announced today.

Frevlous high was 1511 entries 
for last year. Entiles for this 
.vear’s tournament closed at ndd 
night, Sunday, but the final total 
still is subject to a final, nation
wide re-check.

Out of the hu"0 field, only

162 players actually will tee off 
in the first round of the open 
at the N'or’.hwood Club, Dallas. 
June 12th. 'fvventy-nine of these 
berth* arc reserved for former 
champions, th# re’.giiing amateur 
and PGA champions, and tha low 
scorers in last yeai’s tournament, 
BO that leaves only 133 places to 
bo cor.'ncted for by the other 
1671 entrants.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

One Day Service
Plus Free EnUrgemenl

Bring Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND_______

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

.V .TNE CARTON

naan -  ei caco nsas
Tues. • Wod. Thurs. 

and Friday
—4 BIG DAYS—

May 20 . 21 • 22 . 23

JU N K-SCRA P

-JUNK-
KOIN SALVAGE

WILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS, 

"Wo Appreciate Your BuBineBi"

Thanki
Curtie Koen

W. Main, Elastland Phone 9505

CISCO •  EASTLAND HIGHWAY
Tuesday and Wednesday

Richest of 
all coffees 
gives you 

1 0 - 1 5
r

more cups 
per pound 

yet costs 
only

OfNt COtiNNE
TIERNEY‘ CALVET

I '  

\ I ,

l, EASy-TO
P K N ie  FOODS

S H O P  P t O O L Y  W I O A L Y  P
THIS AD GOOD WEDNESDAY ONLY

EVERY W EDNESDAY IS

D O U B L E
GREEN STAMP DAY  

With $3.00 Purchosa Or More

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR

HoUum Stuffed Queen

Olives 38c

10 POUND 

BAG 91c
41/2 Ox. Bottle 

Betty Sour or Dill

Pickles 28c
Quart______
Hollendale

Oleo
One Pound 19c

Bacon

ARMOUR'S STAR PURE PORK

Sausage

FANCY YELLOW

SQUASH 2 's. 25
FRESH

CUCUMBERS 2 . . 25‘

FRESH m

Tomatoes -~ lH c
LIBBY

Tomato Juice 46 On. 
.. Can31c

DOLE ^

Pineapple Ju ice^29c
Hl-C

ORANGEADE
26c46 Oz.

Can
*

i
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